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to h6f|b ltat|lW beg 1er pardju, 

for I era eager, oh, so eager, Amber—

TRY.

nnlll jo.

PTHE ACADIAN. with one exception.
She had hoped ardently to secure 

the opal ring, and to give it to Cecil at 
this moment, saying, cruelly ;

“Violet tore this ring from her finger 
in scorn, saying : ‘Give this to Cec 1 
Grant, and tell him I despise, him, and 
am gUd I have escaped a life oPpov 
erty as bis wife P "

■gsMguasm
possible to Timber, ' tut, » ftef all, ft

*mn “The Weekly Clur Use in place 
of Cream of Tartar 

and Soda.

ion."Published ob FRIDAY at the office
WOLFVILLB, KINGS 00., N. S.
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$1.00 Per Annum.
(m ABVASOÏ.)

010BS of five in advance $4 00.

1*0,1 idrertl.log at ten cento per line 
for .ter? insertion, unie»» by «peolnl «r-

be made known on application to the 
•ffice and paymenton tranoientadvertising 
muat'be guaranteed by some responsible 
l$rty prior to its insertion.

The Acadia* Jo» Dwaktihiht is con- 
rtantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
$n all work turned out.

Newsy communications from all parts 
•f the county, or articles upon the topics 
,i the day are cordially solicited. The 
same of the party writing for the Acadia* 
BOSt invariably accompany the comn uni- 
aation, although the same may be written 
orer a ficticious signature.

Address all comUnications tc 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors A Proprietors, 
Wolf ville, N. S

to call my little love my wife."
“Wait, Cecil, there is really no 

hurry now,” cried Amber, meaningly.

CHAPTER XXI,
. “But, Amber, I differ with you. 
Every moment is an hour until I reach

i t he home,

■ Jon fM H 

« he pressed

Of course th< 
don’t l 

To read a d 
And them tl

That they j- 
Vm pretty bu

city papers here,, hut I

'iSÉes every day,
:iee 

ith crime

that’s printed in out town,
I gin’rally contrive to read her through,

ies give yer “fumu’ news,’’ no
end tell yer all the woes j ■

the folks acrost the

FBI

POWDER

AN IRRESISTIBLE LINE 1oanwbow»*

he highway, 
dance.” .1

rs Beseem it 
me oat mil“M.k.X.
get the thing

i

But, £F-
no h^rry. Oh, why did you make 
that fatal delay ? Do you not know was not necessary, for Cecil did not 
that a bridegroom can offer bp bride dream of doubting her plausible state- 

greater affront than to be late at ments.
But oh, the torturing agony of'lofe 

betrayed ! The anguish ff loss and 
despair I the burning jealousy that fill
ed his soul at Amber's disclosures, do 
words could tell I

She had craved revenge upon Cecil 
Grant, because he had turned from her 
dazzling charms, to sun himself in the 
tender light of Violet’s dark-blue eyes. 
She bad foil measure of j revenge now 
,iri the deadly blow she had struck at 
his loving heart,

A dagger in his heart would have 
been more welcome and less painful, 
for the keen thrust would have soon

GRAND THIRTY DAYS
Them daili

the marriage hour ?"
“I know that you speak the truth, 

Amber ; but, ob, Heaven I the cause 
that detained me was eo pressing and 
sacred and distressing tnat even a bride 
could excuse it. Oh, Amber, there is 
cruel sorrow at Bonnycastle this nigh*, 
and my mother lies low on a bed of 
anguish. I was summoned to her aide 
jost as I was about to go to the train, 
and in

Cheap Sale! And trouble of
e’re not m

-Not much, 
ches have ti*

The Clarion tells » hat’s happened to the 
lolks a feller knows,

And that’s the kind of news that 
pleases me.

“Victory’s had a jubilee.” 
of that ? She mint 

No more tor me th.nn is the Pope of

, ban
of paint,”

Absolutely Pure

More convenient, 
Makes the food lighter 
and more healthful.

Well, whatA Grand Midsummer Sale for SO days, everything 
going at reduced prices to make room for Fall Stock. 
Remember only 3 0 days, 
are safe in running against anything in our irre
sistible

ure, that felly 
nnsbt bares 
rds have been 
' and ain't lit {.See below). Just now you Blll «Lather Wixon

bran new coat of paint.
Why, thunderation ! now yer gettin’

-ish ! •OVAU BAKiNO POWDER CO.. M*w YORK.
-at the theatre i 

1 : “My ! That j

ed, with iono- 
the odor of

horror and distress at my 
mother’s illness, and while I was com-

rows „„a iquobblcs that P”“r t'ower’ **

I they’ve bad, tram left the station. I tore myself
, But I know Luther Wixon well, b’gnsh ! from my poor mother’s couch, rushed

Line of Suits and Pants. They have touch.-1 ^ t <»ami hl ^ to the etnble, saddled Prinoe, and been over, and then merciful oblivion.
ed the popular pulse and are going out llKe b Hke to raid “A’nt Poll, Hodgei.vi.it' started for Washington at tbo maddest Ambut’s gloating eyes did not lose „qooJ Helvee
shots from a gatling gun. I '"’ l*8,r k ooi„, P»«= «bu ”er gsUopcd to hia ono change of the pale, writhing fane d„ „„t at ,„,r horror!”

Ptople oontinue to come, their frionda come, and are pleasantly surprised, I lame,” » Sc. ha. the sweat poors from of her victim as tho poi.oard blade of e,clli„e,, “It . wieked-
for ono and all Bav, “We get mon than wo expected." Mighty pleasant to Of course I knew it all before, but still Prince’s flanks, and my blood is rush her ketn revenge rankled m bis qu'vcr- i„ferDal deed 1 It will break
run against that kind of a line, isn't it I To it'to lL7iper lost the same. leg thrangh my toils like fire. Violet rag heart. .... . ; my poor mother’» heart to go from the

These are not the only bargain, or pleasant surprises we ban for the j Ani lh([0>1 ,he „Poe,. C(m„r „ We„ «U1 forB‘« 1 taow, for my darling He had altered one Pr#l»cU. »°d home, to which eh, went a young and 
, ,, , public. Mr liorreil, our ladies’ tailor, has bomba to explode in this Pro- my eldest (Inner,’Lir., ' cannot help hut sympithize with mo in reeled 10 hie saddle so that she lewd happy bride, and where she had loped

Bifïï8T • tiundav vince that will ebow the ladies that they can get Better Work, Better Styles, Moat aliens heads the colyam with a the blow that has almost killed my he waa going.to fall ; line hia strength to ota'jr uutil death dosed her eyes on
oreachinK at* lia m and 7.30 p m ; Buu and Smaller Prices than they can get in any city. T i. -i a vaplf mother.” returned, he sat erect again, his baud- tbe trialti of Hfo , For myself, I could
L, school ,,t 2 30 » m 11. ï. p. D ., P”*" retold hy7h«n ?h.ut ’ “What is it, Cecil ? for I, too oan some foen ghastly .-pale m the moon- it ; but Amber, 1 am heart.
ïT'^mch /Æ-mX8 on ,. h^MN. McCTellcn .nothc Thatb™,er pMn hMïre pretty sympathize with you id sorrow," mnr. Ught, hi, eyes dark with despair. broke„ to, my L.her's sake !”'

Sintlhne' .h®'.." mal’. ^H.no’y or^n “^.steuL  ̂ yE! knoe mured Amber, very sweetly. There wa, a momOS bhok rilehc. f “0,.,,„,bfng he dnoe. «. noon.
mWr&ZS.'Z r ÏÏÏÏ2 «aline toiler raid, ^t “me. ” ? And' VrTdin’^.lut toV “It will pain ynn to hear it, Amber, then Amber heard Urn murmur, in a hdp you r .b, cried, tenderly, ,ym-

•ad th« Woman*» prayeismeeting on the And down attest the pages chance to my gentle friend. Sparc ate the voice of bitter unguivh : pathotioally.
it wOTi vr™111 « To See our Window with the handsomeL 4 „ee?™,naœc aud §y!;wtoyl( recital. LCtu, hast™ to s.cct violet. “Gridrao,c, onvioi«t »ud ^ Monurbl! balped. UUtoo

, teÎSenn5H,tarV COStUme thBt 18 “ thG ' " 15 ’tattS ‘1TÆ oh.,1, "Ml -how roiov ‘Z.

, as----------- -------------- «• ""Ft" now. So, SB I »ay, I seldoe. reall lliem city pa- Cedil." cereo her!" burst fotlh Amber, in- ,ulh a sum. I havo been haniv able
It will be the envy of many «««I warn by more. ^.^iZT'.nd m. i. out of‘touch, “Thou where? Bor surely .he dignanUy. ^

D For ecandale, j os, and murder», (those oi came witn you to the city I You paid With a ugh «rom the bottom ol hi8
DEWEY, HOBSON, SCHLEY or SHAFTER Me strangers, anyhow,) ju,t uow-------“ ho began, but she in- heart, he cried :

not in it with us, W Call and see us. We will be glad to see you, I Thayham t the things that, inter® me ti,[ruptcdj ei,b a T0j00 0f anRI1;,b “No, I cannot cor-e sweet Violet,

and you will be glad you came. TUt|U CUU| ,bem , *„,i, „p |„r pauern. “Ask mo no more questions, Oioil, for I oan ent r some.-l.at into l«r f,-1.
Te,< Pb"m’ 8S‘ ^ '■ e—ee‘,“l Th-gMv...... .. pipe-lights of ‘ ZT

{But when the Wet-klyJ Clarion comes, Ho cried out in alarm : have loit faith m me so quickly I Oh,
\ “nriftoW;;wi he, “V,oleti.oot ili-not dead I Speak *-verj why eooid she no, trust my

The WoltvillegClothing Co | ___ '"rrrrU-a. «,
SELECtSERIAL. tragic forne : you kww-fnr we knew the train had .Alaa, the cruel, unexpected bio.

“She were better dead than false V oomo m, and we could think of no had Men heavily on his poor mother's ~“~‘
“Obj Heaven I" ho gasped, hollowly, reason for Jour absence," reminded heart, and he could not avert it; Ijo
“False I” repeated Amber, most Amber. was helpkss, hopeless I

bitterly and went on • “No one could have thought of such Amber g*z d at him with wide, dark
"Oh,’Cecil, I tried to prevent it; 1 » '«»=«». «• «ta have aurp.cted eyes lull of tender pity, 

told her you would eeme ; I begged each a fiendish deed 1“ b. cried, warm ‘ «»» » *e wh°r= of

them to war., bot— V “Oh, Amber, how it .,11 psin .
“Go on 1" ho implored, nod she eon- »»fi â™r gtotle hArt to hear b bnt a forlanc t0 me, !t tecnly

tinued, sadly : Proof Camden s ,bo„Mnd dollar. I" .
“Oh, Cecil, call ail your strength wickedness 1" le almost groaned. “Twenty thousand dollars Î Only

and pride to your aid, for it is cruel ’‘Oh, what has grandpapa done? twenty thousand dollars, Cecil. Why, 
news I have lor you. Violet ... bit; Tell me quickly, f,r I e.uuo, be., the ttao ^ eb.il
torly leientm-.t ytmr dehy. She ta»«we4—-- - wfeSeTor yewM«ef r "
wept wildly, hy.tcrie.lly, and raved Her eager ey-s «année his face crVd Amber, joyously, 
out that she was a forsaken bride, jilted closely,.taking in all its agony without “My dear friend, l do not compro-
at tho very altar.” one thioh of remorse at her hard heart- heud you !” oried Cecil, in perplexity.

“My poor Violet, my seohitivc little She oven smiled to herself at the .ac- w|)i explain, Cecil, for oh, I am
love.” I.o groaned ; but Auiber went complishtoent of all he* plan, rernern- so happy that I can help you. Why,

bering that riot only had she secured it is perfectly easy. I have some 
her revenge o, C.uiUnd Vie.-t, hut
sained a large .n-n of money for her Jm p,y off lbc dobt lnd oat„it 
treachery, ^

While she wrifteff anxt6"sly, he tiis spite against you by aiming a cruel 
blow at your mother’i heart !” cried 
Amber, eagerly.

He gazed at her in mournful sur
prise and gratitude as he replied :

“This is very generous and noble in 
yon, dear Amber, as well as most un
expected ; but it would be very im
proper for me to accept your offer.
Still, I thank you from my heart, 
although I must decline !”

TO BE CONTINUED.

relapsed into silence, like ooe too dazed 
for further speech.

How bftuo she had renearsed this 
scene, how often laughed to herself at 
the tragic voice in which she would 
cry :
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ommends tak
ing as thebe* 
have gave at j 

urea to pome ! 
and refuses to j

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed

C'li ur clies.Now, sir, for 
e • quare of the 
mgled triangle

< equivalent to 
ihead.

don’t you go

that I d never 
ork till

ised by Phf\
4 Sunday School at 2.30 p. m,

! Into a nee 
surveying U*

i hat this carpet j 
responded de ! 

[ wish it wm ;

business all tb"

3 you ?” 
ked him forei 
dong, and if she 
meut biingber

saw a new gag 
quitoes. 
on’t ye deceive 
u may her eeen 
r like, gtobit 
ew-faogled cm- 
1er bolt.

piano is horriWy

f play'onVuy 

ned.
m will you bare

to pay the interest on the dybty" fclw 
young man answered, gloomily and 
hopelessly, for this burden of\k»bt had 

wi-'ht d iieavily on his Young manhood. 
He hud borne it bravelyMbAhis 

fboihvr’s hake, hut he had long >kp 
resolved that at her death be worn* 
bttciifiou everything, let the old place 
go, and* forsaking the neighborhood, 
sc. k a new place for himself in the 
wtd« world outeido the simple country

PBB8BYTBB1AN CHURCH.—Rev. P. 
H. Macdonald, M. A., Pastor, tit Andrew's 
Uhurcb, Wolfville : I’uuliv Woiship every 
Sunday at 11 a. to., and at 7 p. m. tiundiy 
School 9.46 a. m. Frayer Meeting on VV ed- 
n«fiday at 7.30 p. at. Cbalmer's Uburub, 
Lower Horton : Public Worship on tiuuday 
»t3 p. m. bunday ticbool at IV a, m. 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

METHODlbT CHURCH—Rev. J. E. 
Donkin, Pastor, bervlces on the tiarinatn 
aUl a. m. and 7 p. m. babbath ticbool 
at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 
•u Thursday evening at 7 30. All the 
seats are free and stronger# welcomed ut 
•U the services.- At GrtenwicL, preaching 
•t 3 p m on the babbath, and prayer 
netting at7 36 pm,on Wedneadaye.

NOBLE CRANDALL, Manager.
Sweet Violet.n. s.WOLFVILLE, v;■Continued.CHAPTER 
The approaching rider thundered 

into view, mounted on n splendid black 
horse, satanicnlly beautiful and power
ful. He was corning straight toward 
her, but the au i mal shied suddenly at 
eight -of the phaeton waiting in the 

lnd reared upward,

8* JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday Bervicea 
lia. m. and 7 p. m. Holy UomnLunion 

1st sud 3d at 11 u. n: ; 2d, 4 th and 5 th at 
6 a.m. Service every Wednesday at 7.30

REV. KENNETH C. HIND, Rector. 
Robert W. fctori»,
Geo, A. Prat,

6t FRANCIS(R.O.)—Rev Mi Kennedy, 
P. 1*,-. M ass H OU a m the four tlx bunday ol
Wch month.
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DOOR SCREENS. 
WINDOW SCREENS.

P

J Wardens. jfc

moon-lighted r< 
almost throwing i$r rider.

She gray p 
with fear, and

Iltiion a Scot«h* i 
i the wrecksgt 1 
id eveaped us- 1 
idy,” bu reseqo ] 
R eerious, M>J j 
’’ “Damsg# ! j 
•o’ had enough I j 
m leakin’ ooo.' j

iraed of yourself 1 
’ exclaimed the

le such thing* ln i

>roud respoD**- 
for our enemies 
hundred wit*

Bfautv whinnied 
I her held the reins 

tight while she called, eageriy :
“Cecil I Cecil l"
With some clfeculty tho young 

man rcstiained hie fryhtoned steed 
and rode forwnnStdl 

_ — , .phaeton.
° oil - It was.Cecil Grant, an she had su» guish, Harold Gastello suddenly enter- S

Repaired- I peeled, and she notv i v uh a throbbing cd the ohaptl. He bad suspected the ,1 
heart how baud ouu; he looked, t-itiing elopement and followed us.”

I so straight in tho -saddle, the moon 

light on hia pale, < ager, excited face.
Did no pang of remorse touch her 

cruel heart for hërjtreacbery toward 
— this man whom she balled friend ?

1
Maeoiiic.

SUMMER LAP ROBES.
full line o*’ whips.

«I. OÏOBOX'8 LODGE, A. F A A. H., 
meet# at their Hall on the second Friday 
o( each month at 7 tjùJock p. m.

F/A. Dixon, Bee
*

sALSO-
rSFor Sale- the side of the Qn .Tei iee.

BICYCLES ‘While she was raviug in her an-IN B. ofT. meets 
their Hall

WOLFVILLB DI 
every Monday evening in
•18.00 o’clock. f

CRYSTAL Band of Hope meet# in the 
Temperance HaU every Friday after* 
»oon at 3.30 o'clock.

“The serpent 1" Cecil eiied, angrily,
| and she murmured :

“You may well say so, for no arrival 
was evt ' more fatally inopportune. 
Of course he was delighted at what 

JÏOICK I Alas, no; she only rejoiced iu-her sin io0ked like deliberate skulking and
that left him still free to love and win, j,orfidy on your part. He made the 

CHINESE LAUNDRY , i if every effort did no| fail. most of it, and baldly offered to take
Wolfville. N. S. “Amber, is it you ?” he oried, excit- your place will? Violet.”

edly. “Good H-aveo! why arc you 
Whcke ' is

“My horse is v- ry restive. Suppose 
we ride on toward home, and I canSTARR, SON & FRANKLIN,

WOLFVILLE.
Forester».

There is no need ofexplain as we go. 
lingering here,” sighing heavily, “and 
my poor mother needs me by her side.” 

He turned bin horse's head and

Court Blomidon, I. 0. F., meets in 
Temperance Hall on the first and third 
Thursdays of each month at T.30 p. m.

Livery Stables !rued MMARDS

“Hr-
cantered along by tho side of the phae
ton, while Amber exclaimed :

"Youi mother is not ill, I hope I” 
“Yes, she is ill—ol grief and worry? 

and that terrible malady, an aching 
heart. She has received a terrible 
blow dealt by tho pitiless hand of that 
heartless old man, Judge Camden.”

LONDON PEN & PENCIL STAMP.

Until further notice atCentral Hotel. tg-Firet-olaw Work Guarautetd.
Some .sounds of inarticulate fury 

came from Cecil’s lips, and she smiled 
to herself as she went on stabbing his

1*0. Hough,
Sublet, Quebec- Pronounced Incurable by Doctors, 

But Made Strong and Well by 
Pains’s Celery Compound.

returning, and ale 
Violet ? ’

Ob, what love i 
breathed in his tom 
that name I It thrilled Amber’s heart

sgagp® Fred H. Christie
rPainter and Paper 

Hanger.
Boot attention given to Work I wj,h rage, but elic held it in check and 

Entrusted to ue. ,lid; quickly :
■^.Orders loft at tho store of L. W. j „(,eoii we waited «tore than half an Sleep will be promptly attended j  ̂ ^ you eid not

PATBOHAOE aOLIglTED. come. Wh, w«r JOB so lard ? ’
Change In Bu/ness. |ue^^' v',oi“ I

J Having purchased llh. Meat Buai- ! very uneasy over 1.y 
new receully carried on hf Mr 0. X>. ] l|o“ 0,,t it. tool ;
Eagle», the subscriber will be prepared | she was bitterly ui’ijrj," Amber re-

-JX SBC., *$£ S* ' '

Firat-olasa teams with all the season -

S? 3frr.b.ucr^\=
Beautiful Ule

nd even worship heart :
“Oh, Cecil, forgive me that it is my 

cruel task to bring you this news 1 
She listened to him, poor Violet—-she 
was always weak, and vain, and child
ish—and he made her believe that you 
would never come, that she was reaRy 
jilted. She was wild with resentment, 

Amber. Let Hhe would not listen to me. Before I 
She mult he couy realise it, they turned to the 

” preacher. He married them, and they
sprang into his carriage and drove 
awoy.” ’! J '

Wells & Richardso* Co.,
“Yon astonish me, my dear &ciU Ühntlbmen :-Having been given up 

What under Hs*sn sa.ld m, IVvItâIZlft'SZZ

father do to* distiess your gentle Canada last autumn terriWÿ ill, and had 
,n„.uhr 7” lost all hope. Suffering agonies from
mot l , « iuflnmmatery rheumatism, I was strongly

“He has dene what no one could urged to une Paine’s Celery Compound, 
have dreamed of doing, for it was the I R»ve it a trial as recommended, and the 

act of a fiend, n„d met have beau put tatb^^SSf KÎ I°ïïi
into his head b> the Evil One himsclfl used seven bottles, when I found myself 
Out of wrath aud resentment agairxt ÇïïK riTml itatt^, ‘ “eV" “ 

me, he has bought up the mortgage i ^ every possible 
upon Bonnycastle, und fbrcoloeed it, others of Paine’» Celery Compound, and 

Wo are ordered to vacate tho pl.ee in bSTSfi Si “ ‘h°"
Yours very truly,

Wm. Mohrisettk,
Boxton Pond, P. Q>

> atorv ol 
•bowing (jflice Central Telephone.

19th, 1894.

UNDERTAKING!mod to "loP" 
,e™ ’̂erlnd
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CHA8.H. BORDEN

“fiARSE. All order, in thin lie. will 
««retail, attended to. Chargee moder-

, Wolfville, March lltb, ’97. 27

Wolfville

DR. BARSS,
Residence at Mr Know

les’, Cor. Acadia street 
and Highland avenue;

F. J. Porter’s

•te.

raa fond of »;
to tellthe —at bitter laugh, 

e, m? swetl littleStei CHAHTER XXII. 
for Arnk'r’s deep-laid scheme had
un coedcd bojond her wildest hopes.
item Every detail bad been carried out, Amber utt-rei that ono or, and4Office over 

store.
Office Houes : 

3, p. ».
Telephone »r

dry one week.’’
“Good Heaven !'''AX, N. S. 28

BEST.” ■
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PRESERVE JARS,
THE ACADIAN. TheA Standard Apple Barrel Required.

of the Acad lav. O FIRST FALL
ORTATION

TO the
Please publish the enclosed from Cana

dian Horticulturist for the information of 
fruit growers. We hare been endeeror- 
tng for several years to get legislation to 
provide a uniform apple barrel for Can
ada, as those used in Ontario are larger 
and tnoee used in Nova Scotia are small
er than the present Act authorises. It 
would seem that the imperative law of 
trade, which is in such matters more 
potent and effective then any Act of 
Parliament, has decided thU question for 
us, and if we expect to compete favorably 
in the

Newest 
Wonder of 
Science

Is the title of an article in the 
June number of the “Cosmopolitan," 
which treats of the liquifying of the air, 
an undertaking which most of people 
have hitherto thought impossible.

Anybody who will take time to read 
the article referred to will have no 
trouble to appreciate the contentions of 
the manufacturer of

WOLF VILLE, N. 8., AUG. 26, 1898.
V

Prohibitionists Organized.

IThe convention held at Coldbrook on 
Saturday last for the purpose of perfect
ing organization for the plebiscite cam-

In 3?ts, Qts and Half Gals.,-—TOc, 80c, anfl 
$1.00 per Dozen..'\V,

......IS A IDT OF
1

paign was attended by representatives
from the diff 
and was a very successful gathering. Dr. 
Henry Cbipman, the provisional presi
dent, took the chair and after devotional 
exercises led by Rev. Joseph Qaetz the 
minutes of the Wolfville meeting were 
read and confirmed.

t parts of the county STRAW Hi 
CRASH HA 
CRASH CA
METSPS AND

fSAT COST ’

STANDARD BRAN. SUGAR, 20 LBS. FOR $1,00. 
EXTRA "CIRCLE C.” SU8AR, 23 LBS. FOR $1.00.$ ISSES’.

IRLS’,
HILDREN’S ^D. 
FANTS’

kata of the world, and not be 
driven out of our home markets, we 
must adopt the size of barrel authorized 
by custom, and no other. Perhaps it is 
not too late to make the change in size 
for winter frnit this year, as the rough 
stock will allow the difference in size. 
We may be certain that if we ship the 
•mall barrel tv England this year we will 
be driven ont of that market by Ontario 
and U. S. barrels. The average size of 
theN. 8. barrel now in use is : head 14# 
in., staves, between crozins, 28b., cir
cumference 61 in. The barrel used in 
Ontario and adopted by the National 

’ Am*»**.
one they will buy, is: Head 17# in., 
staves 28# in., between crozins, dream, 
ference, 64 in., and the sooner our 
coopers use theee latter measurements 
only, the better it will be for them and 
the important fruit industry of Nova 
Saotia.

Pn' Molasses, equal to “Diamond N.”, 50c Gal. 

Molasses, Porto Rico,

A nominating committee recommend
ed the following officer* :

Pres.—Dr. H. Chipmsn, Grand Pre.
See.—R. R. Duncan, “ “
Assist, do—B. O. Davison, Wolfville.
Treae.—A. A. Pineo, Kent ville.
Vice-presidents at large—Rev. H. R. 

Hatch, Wolfville, and Mis Jacob Potter, 
Canning.

These nombatione were confirmed 
and vice-presidents for the different 
wards were appointed as follow* :

OZONE 38c Gal.

an unfailing remedy for numerous dis
orders of the human body.

He claims that in his liquid prepara
tions the elements necessary for the 
recuperation of health, such as are 
found in the purest atmosphere, exist 
in sufficient quantities to ensure good 
health to those who use it.

It never fails to cure indigestion, 
gee«al debility, etc.

Fine fclStoeEtarotf Slippers in black and colors* 
e gSTH. ATFOBD SHOE CO.,

who make a specialty of these goods, which 
w'ihe finest made in Canada.
tjai.I. XVI» SEE THEM AT THE

TE.A. “ Union Blend,” 35c; “.Red Rose,” 25c. 
Beat Hmvrlcan Oil, 22c gal. ; or 5 gala. 1er Ol.OO.

150 Bbls Of that well-known Flour "GOLDEN TOP," at ggO50.

from

m Neglige 
Hi' Regetta 

Summer 
” Um3 

" Hos
i At greatly reduced pri 
\ for Fall Goods, at the
leWOLFVILLE SHO 

•MEN’S FURNISH 
SSTi

F. J. PORTER,■* * N. W. Eaton, Canning
2 T. J. Borden. Pott William*

.3 W. C. Bill, Billtown

fttSBEF
7 J. D. Martin, Gasper un
8 C. A. Patriqnb, Wolfville
9 F. G. Carry, Hoitonvllle

10 L. O. Neiley, Ayleeford
H —.....-Wilson, Dalbonrie
11 ;
14 D. B. Baker, Harborville
The following committee, were ip- 

pointed :
EiecnUre Committee-C. I. Wolfe, 

C A. Petri,nio, A. N. McLeod, J. E: 
Henniger, with the president end see-

Committee on Org.oir.tkm-C.pt. J. 
B. Tingle,, Cept. J. B. Tooker, A. D. 
Nichole, Her, Lovett, Join KilUm.

Finance Committee—H. G. Heine, 
John Chem ben, Ber. P. M. Macdonald 
William Aratetroog.

literal nr. Committee—Prof. J. F. 
Tnftr, B. O. Daewoo, Bee. J-wepb Gaetp 
A. N. McLeod, W. H. Fern ham.

Mr B. B. Dar.cn, Bee. Wm B,an 
Capt J. B. Tingle,, Meeere W. H. Farn’ 
ham and Henry Loeell were eppointed 
delegatee to attend the Proeinciel Con
vention at Halifax.

Coneiderahle time wda .pent In die. 
cneemg the work of the rerioue officer* 
and committee* and the general outlook, 
and the best of feeling prevailed through, 
out. Kings count, Probibitioniete are 
going into the esmpeign to win, and aek 
the heart, enpport of all iotiroted ia

’S SHOE STORE.PE( Wolfrillo, Aug. 25th, 1898.
i—rot SAL* AT—

WOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

RAND’S DROBSTORE. tificent display 
.the American

es

17th of HEm

of
eefdioret

On the 1 I
part in the amendai 
we lined up on thi 
eat our horses with su 
while Old Glpiy was 
over the Council b<y 
played “The Star Spj 
the Spanish officers wi 
and rage. I will nei 
ment the longest da 
marked the making 
history of the nations.

Santiago is typical 
nature. The houses are forbidding in 

ironed doois

Painters!A Kings County Boy at Santiago.
The following extrade from a letter 

received this week by Mr J. B. Nem- 
combe, of this town, from his son Perry, 
who waa with the U. S. forces at Santi
ago, will be read with bterest by many 
Acadian readers—particularly aa Mr 
Newcombe was formerly a resident of 
Wolfville and has many friends in the 
county

a at 12 o’clock 

ilic square and 
at the present, 
g to the breeze 
while the band 
1 Banner" and 
ears of despair 
orgèt that mo- 
[ my life. It 
n epoch in the

Desirable Properties for Sale i
4. Finit Farm on Main Street. IS 

acre?, mostly in Orchard. New House—8 
hot and cold water, 

and Dyke lot on Main 
10 rooms and bath

room, hot and cold water. Heated by 
furnace. Stable and Carriage House, 
One acre in house lot—apples, plains 
and email fruits. 5 acres good Dyke 
adjoining.

G. Small Farm at Hantspoit— 
15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
finnnce. Stable. Suitable for Summer 
Tourist* w Country Residence.

1 Yours truly,
J. W. Bigelow, 

President N. S. F. G. A. 
(Will all Bangs and Annapolis county 

papers please copy this erticle.)

Don’t stand still and expect busi
ness to come to you.

It won’t do it Usé

rooms and Bathroom, 
5. Re-id en ce 

street — House,

TheDealers and shippers who will b.indle 
a large part of the commercial apple 
crop of *98, which premises to be a fulj 
one, an once more taking up in earnest 
the question of s uniform b irrel. As 
heretofore pointed out in onr columns 
the adoption, of each regular package 
must eventually prove a benefit to 
growers. It will serve to build up con
fidence on the part of many_______
who have been too often cheated in the 
short measure barrel An announce
ment Is being sent out from the office of 
the National Apple Sbipyiers1 Awociati »n, 
largely signed by dealers all over the U. 
S., stating their requirements in this 
direction. This is as follows :

A large crop of apples la expected tbi« 
season. To realize a fair price we will 
necessarily export • large amount, and 
as we shall have to compete with Can
ada, we must have good cooperage and 
». standard barrel. The National Apple 
Shippers’ Association and the National 
League of Commission Merchants have 
-i 1 ready adopted the following dimen- 
•ions: Heed 17# in., stave 28# ia., 
between crozins, bulge not less than 64 
in , outside circumference. The aS>ve 
are measurements of the Minneapolis 
flour barrel. Believing it for the in
terests of the buyer, shipper end grower 
to bring about this much needed reform, 
we, the undersigned buyers and shipper*, 
agree tbet we will not purchase apples 
packed in barrels that bold less than the

Sherwin-Williams 
Paint

and you’ll have back of you the best paint 
can be made—paint that will satisfy your custom
ers and please you. • ^

t 5th Axmt Corps, Bern ago,
( Cuba, Aug. 5th 1898,

Deah Fathbb ato Mother,—B. 
write, me that she bae told yon of my 
coming, eo I will writ, yon tome of my
«periencee. 1 tbonght that it would be ,nd ':lrred window»,! 
belt™ not ■ to have you worrying over narrow end uneven,’, 
me, If preventable ; now the need fo- b,**lhe* °< «“pMon. i 
worrying has peeaed, for which we can You can ii
all thank a higher hand thin oure. robbery in the very -

I hare eeen war, and all that the word ■‘‘"a American puih mi; 
impliee. I have liatened to the rattle of 71,6 P”Ple W™ to1j 
rid e and the elaah of artilety from early Th')' lo11 *ro““d 
dawn till dark. I bare .can brave men dg*'«tt«, »ud act aa ti 
dropping in their tracks and the wound. **’*• o( 11,e- T*1* °S| 
ed penring to the renr, end I here men ,P<m*iM* lor »“•> I » 
the demi in their eilent rn.je.ty aa they “« *
fell. I hare eaten taw pork and bard "•»>/ «“7 afternooj 
took, and alept in poola of Water r on. »«t bnt the night, an 
dured hanger, thirst, heat and fever, bat “«* lcd clear. The a 
with It all 1 hare never regretted coming nMcy.li Santiago Is ■
Tt. 2nd Cavalry were the only troop. ‘°fl7 bills covered with verdure, and the 
on the «lend that brought home, and Sr,t raya of the-een tinge them with a 
our work baa been to furnish scouts rosy glow that would captivate a painter1 
otderliee, messengers ; to drive straggle.* _ When the sun ne-r».ring dowd 
back to the lines, escort generals, wagon bare no eyee for the beivi'faa oVn.tn 
trains of mpplies, or wonnded-in short, We ’*7 >” our tente end atrip off our 
do anything In that line that mounted cloth” fd.P“i *» * cooling breeze, 
men could do. Consequently, while wê Yf11.’ 
were often on the line of battle, yet we and «wn* the cli 
did no fighting. We were eyes instead we feel that pet 
of bonds, and feet instead of arms to the that time, a* Spa 

ing left to fight f 
we will no doul 
some of the Nortl

C. Hthe Spanish

7. Hon*e and Lot no Central Ave.— 
6 room* and bathroom. Price reason
able. THE ACADIAN.Lhe streets are 

tnd everything 
itrigue and M- 
1 murder and 
tmosphere. A 
work wonders, 
ve no energy, 
loke the eternal 
ongh they were 
ate la partly re- 
ink. It is now 
ive heavy rains 

The days are 
dcücîûup, being

that
8: F CU w.ilfville—70 acres. 

Qjchaid 300 trees. Good hnildinge. 
JIHBBW.-' - - . V- tar d at Wolfville—33# acres.

With It you C$m get the best trade, and hold 3# scren Orchard. 10 acre* Dyke.
nfter war 14. Dyke—7 acre* on Wickwire Dykeai alter year. | an(i c nen* on Dead Dyke.

mtmawuum Co., pawtaodcou»nrm. r»
premises.
Op Mc dern Hous%, on Main St.- 
Nine room?, Bath rooffi, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

pWl.. .
Hjusv, 11 rooms. Ram and outbuild
ings. 21# acres land. 400 apple tree*. 
' * }i acres prime intervale.

13 The Wallace property 
Front street and Central avenue. Twe

WOLFVILLE, Jffc., AUG. 26, 1898.

Local and Provincial.
Hr Archibald, of Antigouisb, is to tak 

large of the Manual Training Hall t 
to opening of school.

Bev. Dr. Higgins occupied the Bapti; 
pulpit last Sunday morning. There wr 
to eervico in the evening.

■ Bev. HT B. Hatch, purtor of the Baj 
Htia church, will deliver a sermon ne> 

Sunday morning on the Plebiscite issu

Kings and Annapolis District Lodg 
10. G. T., meets at Centreville, Ar 
Myoiis wuosjy rm X’ucauuy, Ocpi. ou

The hedge in front of the proper! 
■espied by Mr A. L. Calhoun has bet 
■eatly trimmed thi* week, adding ve; 
•set to its appearance.

1. D. Chambers offers special reduci 
prices in Drees goods of »11 kind?. Sto< 
most be reduced during the next in 
Veekf, and genuine bargains will 1 
jgiven.

I The work of removing Mr Rand’* c 
heilding to its new site on Locust aven 
W* successfully accomplished this wee 
Mr Sidney Borden, of Port Willian 

|tod it in charge.

; The “Willing Workers’ ’’ ice cres 
•««', which waa postponed in com 
hence of the rain, is to be held on t 
Mool-grounda this nfternoon, if t 
[weather is favorable.

Bseseseseaesesesesesesi 2;’-. Farm near station. 8

| Prices to Draw the 
J Thrifty Buyer Out ! I

»hh
at orner

tded
houses, six and seven rooms each.

24. Two new residences on Acadia St* 
and Highland Ave., in convenient prox* | 
imity to depot, post cilice and Collei'a ; ..jd 
—Well finished. 9 and in r-mm. Ü.J1 
wltn sunace, range, and all modern 1 
conveniences. Also two desirable lots .1 
adjoining. Yields 30 to 40 bbl*. apptos 1 
besides email fruité.

A Mothers’ Meeting.
«eseaesessseseasssseseaeseseseseasasaea-----
*■ me touch, 0/ small prices greets yon in every de

partment of our store.
There’s such a thing as making money by 

spending it ; and those who buy of us ate always 
gainers.

Arp y ou ata loss where to invest to best advan- 
tajfe f If so a call on us will set you right.
/Ours is the store fo r slender purses !

The diec«wion on the quettion of 
l? ®2Ure obedience from onr 

children" mffit have furnfohed food for 
bought to every intelligent and 
ecientiouB woman who 1 
the Mothers’ Meeting of last week. 
There was some difference of opinion as 
to the most effectual means of securing 
the end desired. Soma held that the 
child’s will must be broken at an early 
age, and obedience enforced at almost 
any cost—the rod not being entirely dis
pensed with. Others thought that better 
reauUs were obtained if the mother was 
willing to school herself to such wise 
control of temper that by patience and 
gentleness alone—working always upon 
the best nature of the little ones, and 
securing their complete confidence and 
unstinted affection—-be might gradually 
mould their wills into accord with her 
own. An extract was read from an 
article on Child Training in the New 
Cnuade which advocated the enactment 
of » law providing that

eon- 
wa* pr<aent at at an end. Any 

ostponed till fall, 
is healthy. But 

eclared by

To Let
17. That desirable Shop,

Main Street and Higblan 
PosReseinn liven at once.

22. House on Highland 
room*, barn, 3 acres land 
orchard.

For further particulars, apply to 
AVARD V. PINEO, 

Barrister, Real Estate Agent, etc., 
Wolfville, N. S.

Office in B. E. Harris’ Building.

i. corner of 
d Avenue.

Ave. 8 
mostly in

11 bed 
soon hare noth- 

Fhen yon get this 
in quarantine inWe kare j nit "Lean through allege of 

yellow fever, but only lost four men.
About âfty ont of onr troops had it.
We hare recovered, with the four ex. 
caption., and although I am atiil week 
yet I am feeling well, and do n little 
work when I feel able. We ere under 
older* now to go to Long Mend, N. T„ 
and expect to aailobont next Monday.
We will all he gled to get «way from 
here aa the climate la now disagreeable 
end unhealthy. *'

Coin ia naturally a very fdrtile landj 
bnt it is now a jungle and your mutt 
elipra before It can be brought into t 
lemblanee of eieiliiatlon. Outride of the 
Cohen array, the Spanidi have starved 
mo.t of the native population, bnt the 
Cuban. 1 have seen, ao far, imprew me 
aa a rntbleea lot of cutthroat, and free- 
bootert. I dont believe dat they win 
ever he capable of self government. The 
end will be n government by American*, 
in fact if not in name. We had 10,000 
of them here but they would not fight, 
and when Santiago surrendered, because 

Ada P. 2.09)*, ia the feateet pacer ever we tefnaed to turn them leoeeoiUhe 
bred in Maine. By eon of Almont city to murder and pillage, they marched 

Alton ia the only atallion with a trot- away in » huff with Garcia at their bead 
ting record of 2.10 or better to rich n but not until epiee from their cemp had Tenders for
2.10 performer. tried to induce the Spaniah soldiers to Lump and Nl

Good jodgee prononn.e Battietoo, pillage the city. delivered in I
—a farter and a better hone lban The Spanish regular, are a brave to, w“!-be receiver 
TL. Abbot 2.08X- of men. diaoinlined end MdJ. .od to noon, let 8.

The Old Orchard kite 1. hoodooed for 
Mr. A change in the chape of the track 
might break the epell.

Lota of good judges who have come 
down th. line thi. year oonriderAna- 
couda aa the hardest pacer out to beat.

Bumps ia favorite in every race be 
.tort. in. A. the WiUon bey. know 
their horse bettor then anyone ebe they 
muri he making money by the Urrai

Your , u ever,
fS.NHoof Prints. COME AND SEE US I

Port Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO. LOOK!

EWCOMBP.
valry.Troop F. 2od U.ill Oo to Bridgetown, Thursday, Sep- 

tsrnber 1st.
No betUr place to see a nice race. 

Good fields of trotters, good people in 
charge, and everything conducted on the

Frank O’Ronrk. 
claims to be the chi 
the world. On 8 
park he def-ated 
winner’s time wa 
seconds for mak 
fitting and nsilii 
feet. In the con 
a striker, a eh- 
G Ur lech’s time ih

San Francisco, 
m horaeehoet of 
J last at Central 
y Gurlach. The 
^minâtes and 27 
■full set of shoes, 
a to the horses’ 
I hid as .assistants 
M aq assistant. 
RpotfSk

^“Bertha L" is in the 2 34 class and is 

•are to win somewhere in the vicinity of 
the biggest he f of the parse.

There i* another flyer in from Wolf- 
ville, and while his driver is mmie-t, and 
Canadian in manners, his opponents will 
need a lot more wisdom to see anything 
bat his horses’ tail after the word ‘Vo” is 
given.

Now, if yon have no programme of 
the Provincial Exhibition Speed Deparf- 
meot, write to J. B. Wood, secretary 
Halifax, who will give yon all Inform..'

GREAT HARM!!! There will always be found a largje 
slock of beet quality at my meat-store inill Crystal Palace Block !

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock. |

is done by using the eyes if they pain you. 
Save trouble by having them tested at once. Floor Oil Cloths 23c per yard at t 

Glasgow House.People’s Ba
wolfviu.il

of Halifaxany parent 
guardian, teacher or other per,on, found 
gnilty of whipping • child, thould be 
bound to a whip, ing post and publicly 
thrashed. ’

After this discussion the mreth.g wa# 
addressed by Mrs Dr. Ami, „f Ottawa 
who, in a most charming manner, told 
of the work among the y*ong giib in 
her own city, accompliriied through the 
organization known a* -The King’s 
Daughter*.” This lady superintends a 
circle of seventy-five

fy*dv. in another column it will 
**n that the People's B.mk of Hallf 
■« established a savings depurtment 

[with their Wolfville egen 
^«POttUof one dollar and upwards v 
^ weeived.

Tt)e Presbyterian picnic at 
«° Fiiday last was well attended a 
eoet eiijoyable. Notwithstar.ding ■ 
'towers which fell during the homew; 
irlre the day was voted a most pleasi 
•“•by all who attended.

:„Men'= and Children’s Straw and Can

A FULL LINE OF GOLD GLASSES IN STOCK!AGENCY

The latest and finest thing io Rimlces Spectacles 
and Eye-glasses. -y

■■|Br Leave your orders-end they will 
be promptly filled, Delivery to all parts 
of the town.

SAVINGS MANN DEPARTMENT.

Deposits of Oné'Dollar and upwards 
will be received aU |aterest allowed at 
the carrent rate.

! W. H. DUNCÂNSON.
Wolfville, Nov. Htb, 1895. 1Wolfville Jewelry Store.

J. F. HERBIN.

Bit
n O.k Mi«on. The programme ia fall, eelle-

7lui.ro,
S AGENT.

factory, and enlitled to the fell rapport 
ol hoiaemen. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Aug,24Ü11!
— EVANGELINE BEACH, This week’s arrivals 

Boxes Cal. Bartlett’s Pears 
40 Boxes Cal. Peaches 
40 Boxes Cal. Eatry Plural 
TOO Bunches Bananas 
75 Boxes Oranges 
75 Boxes Lemons 
30 Barrels Water Melons 
1500 Cucumbers 

All at lowest wholesale prices,

young women 
from fourteen to twenty, one years of 
age, composed of all daws witthom 
social distinctions. This circle ha*

m I Tendei IT, IMERSr Coal. 75S. LONG ISLAND.
E11S.

One of the finest beaches 
Scotia. Its Fituatiun on the 
Minn*, in the lit art of

Ba?in■ bdp to many an anmolhered
g«. From nue taire», more and more 
wee eeen the need ol an arreat of toought 
on the part ol Ihote entmated with the 
training of the young. And »e cordially 
‘nvite every mother in onr town to join 
na in making our Mother.’ Meetinga the 
aouxee of a wider end fuller Invpirition.

M. W.T.

L
That have given on 

I your propui^jy’/ie* Tiktly to he paid 
.. uff, unIv.R s.-u Ziavii an “Instalment 

(•Mortgage,” vhini helpR you to clear 
your place giadually and cheaper.

If you are thrifty and want to have 
your property ‘.free” ! ! ! write for 
particulars.

The authorities of 
* town, have recer

The Beach Exproes runs dail 
Wolfville, via Grand P 
turn, twenty-five cents.

FULL TIDE.

AUGUST.
Mon l.t 12 It Turn 16th 12 00 
Turn 2d

itself to placed in front ol 

i. It i. verv nrelt

they fought in deeperetel,, but our army The Board 
.imply refuted to be beaten and actually a0tiePt tbe *ewe* or an; 
drove them from trench to trench, eome- FRANK A
timee at the point of the bayonet. The dark to,'!
Spaniah firing wee ineeenrute, while our. 
wee moat deadly in its effect. July 1st 
and 2nd the fighting waa simply desperate 
and the rattle of firing aometbing appall, 
ing, bnt onr troop, rnahed from hill to 
bill in the face of a bail of bnlleta that 
mowed the weed, and barked tk. 
till they jtunped into the tifie pile 
the enemy, end fought tl 
bend. Onnld en,thing be

ON, Fruit House.etc.
y from 

re. Fare and re-
°» 6rat of the
fi»iTnTt

Board.

FOR SALE.
Dwelling Honee of

Sfo Fee». So Fines, 
So Forfeitures 

The m-gw- * saving»

Head Office Halifax, N. S,

Castor
Hal

1 Ol the Ha 
of the W. F. 1 

™“ lut —v

More Light. •t
3V. 80«, OO up.I think there be no qneation aa to 

the n ecee.it y for an all night ey.teta of 
lighting the town, ’ How tkfa ia to be ac
complished la, of course, a matter for the 
ci tire., of Wolfville to 

get the 
object to p.

rr Gaeperean Avenu 
4 acres of land moot

and

NOTIyoong orchard. Wed 3d 7 49

For particulars apply to ^ura -h 2 38
MRS J. B. DAVISON. S | Ï l #

" z III
KM, 7 27 '

“nea were 
k delegates, beeides

Km
• Wool we

12 10in 1 •
rosh and

12 53thi.
Th,

SIAt Now Afall, We are still d 
Salt Flhh of ;

ville,willHw. k. N. S.'at
th. dtixeaa will not 
t The town author-

of
’ “iTShLSMhtt Last JoT*

lEEEHHiSf
16 and w.nd.n to... 0n avevy BrOT™. <3"«nwtoh

5 45 iially on Friday, an 
i-iinpossible for us to 
ti io ooo - - '

■ ! Gm.F» 98‘77of the elect 
t to be eon, 

and requli

•lb
the history of

9 5513thT ken on,Mon 15th 1126
Wed 31,t

1 yards, rifi^pta dug from 

bnt their ertilery did not 
to much ; ere outclassed them

lut 1X42.11*
Mi=iof E. is Bat 3d

Mon 6th 4 29
Sat 10th

fort,

2ÏÇ —tte'rtÜet11 ft - r*
•nd playedtb«e. Onr gun. would bunt » rir 

their trenches. The ehrepn 
filled with two or three ho 
*■ When it buret, the I 
I out in every direction »,

—..-
CLERKI»WM tot in motion to ,«.eive it. v,v. [., i we
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BORDEN’S Another Lot! Hammocks !I* I AT OUR MOTTO :
"Small Profita and Quick Sales."

I
►

.91.00 per bag, cash. 
Middlings...$1.20 per bag, cash. 
Feed Floor...$1.25 per bag, cash.

>
FROM 75 CENTS TO $3.00.

Tennis and Base Ball Goods» 
Croquet Sets, Bicycle Sundries.

>c, and OF THE celebrated
Flour and Feed away\ 

down ; ask for quota
tions !STRAW HATS.

CRASH HATS.
CRASH CAPS.
MEN’S AND BOYS’ SIZES.

$ 0 AT COST TO CLEAR. # #
*#####*#

n.oo. Crempten’s Summer CorsetsBread ! Bread 1 Bread !
We will take orters and deliver 

McLeod's bread with our other orders.

11,00.

AT 5QCENT8 PER PAIR.c Gal. 
: Gal.

OATS:
Good No. 1 Oats at 50e per bushel

20tba Granulated Sugar for $1.00 cash. ^ 

221bs Brown Sugar for 91.00 cash.

on hand.Leading Periodicals and Novels always 
Fine Writing Papers.

s

p TX » THE BEST FRENCH 
Mr •"kl» CORSETI

Marked down price $1.32 per pair.
26c.

r Si .00.

89050. * WOIFVILLE BOOKSTORE. *
ROCKWELL A CO. 6 € €

Freeh Eggs w.nted it 14c per del.

T. L. Harvey,
Crystal Palace.

Negligee Shirts, 
Regetta Shirts, 
Summer Ties,

” Underwear, 
” Hosiery,

i

R, I DENTISTRY. dont forget to look at our
t SIDE SLIP.Dr. A. J. McKenna. Muslins and fjhallies

6c, Sc, 10c to 20c per yard,.

LE
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in Herbin’ebuilding, Woifville.
Telephone No. 43 A.________

GENCY.
for Sales

ew Houm-8 I Mgreatly reduced prices to clear, to make room 
d cold water. f0r pull Goods, at the 
lot on Mail 

d bath- ;
Heated by f 

iauo Home, ; 
pples, plumi 

good Dyke

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DEKTIIT,

SWOLFVILLE SHOE, HAT, CLOTHING,# woifville, - - n. 8. 
♦MEN'S FURNISHING, AND TRUNK* 

eSTORE.#

One of the causes of 
side slipping is weak
ness in the joints of 
the frame.

Wrappers and Shirt Waists, S
AT MARKED DOWN PRICES !

WANfED AT THE HIGHEST MARKET 
PRICE.

\ £01tGFOffice opposite American House. 
Telephone No. 20.

9

WOOL!Hanteport— 1 
e, heated by j 
for Summer C. H. BORDEN. THEi r

a
~~Stewart's. -ntrai Ave.— ; 

’rice reason* : MASSEY-
HARRIS

GLASGOW HOUSE. *0. D. HARRISuSheffield Mills.

Dear Editor.—The weather has been 
so bad that it ie almo -t impossible to get 
a day to have a picnic or anything elae 
in our village. Some of our farmers 
are nut yet done cutting their hay and 
others are harvesting oats which are 
threshed at Mr Sand ford’» mill.

Apples are a light crop for the most 
part, although better than last year. 
Gravensteins are of excellent quality in 
some localities, while in other places they 
are very poor.

The public school will begin the 29th 
under the control of Mias Angie Lee, 
and Mies Leora Webster, of Cambridge.

There have been fewer picnics passed 
this way than for some years, owing, I 
suppose, to the damp weather and new 
picnic grounds.

We have had a few summer visitors 
but not ea many aa usual. Mr Arthur 
Webster, wife and daughter, left on 
Monday for Pawtucket, U. S. A., after a 
stay of nearly two months.

A party of nineteen went from here 
to Evangeline Beach on Friday and if 
the rain had not diiveu ua off we woulj 
have enjoyed it very much.

| Port Williams and Sheffield Mills 
Divisions intend driving to Blomidon on 
September 1st.

Boys’2-piece Suita, beat value in town 
•1.25. Glasgow House.

ACADIAN.
WOLFVILLB, N. S-, AUG. 26, 1868.

THE L.VO 10E-CREAM contain.

only the very best ingred- 

j l ienta, and don't cost any 
À more than an inferior 

V article.

e—70 acres, 
nildiogs.
-33# acres, 
acres Dyke.
çkwireDyks

; Waterville, | 
privilege on

Three PricesLocal and Provincial.
| Hr Archibald, of Antigouish, is to take 
charge of the Manual Training Hall at 
tto opening of school.
I Bev. Dr. Higgins occupied the Baptist 
pulpit last Sunday morning. There was 
io lenrico in the evening.

I Rev. HT B. Hatch, purtor of the Bap- 
Etist church, will deliver a sermon next 
IBundiy morning on the Plebiscite issue.

I Kings and Annapolis District Lodge", 
110,0. T., meets at Centrcville, An- 
BMptnia wmnjrÿ'On 1 uesuny, oepi. <Hh.
I The hedge in front of the property 
loecuyed by Mr A. L. Calhoun has been 
neffiy trimmed this week, adding very 
Irs# to its appearance.
I —————--------------------------
I J. D. Chambers off-rs special reduced 
■pricesia Drees deeds of all kinds. Stock 
lauit be reduced during the next few 
lliekf, and genuine bargains will be

A

In Helttfereed and

Very Strong.■
Main St.- 

fnrnace, hot

Ford station.
Personal ^Mention, 1 Not fOT #Hy pUFfclClllAF Hftt,

43SS?SSSÆ“■ Hlmfc our whole stock remain-
Mrs Macdonald, of Pietou, ia visiting I _ ,

ber son, Rev. P. M. Macdonald, at the £]|Cr OV6Y UfttKOfl ftt
Misa Kate Munro returned on Friday 

Jast from a visit of some weeks to friends 
at Bathurst, N. B.

Mr F. G. Carry, of Hortonville, has 
been appointed returning officer for the
plebiscite election. i mmmr .

Messrs Frank and George Higgins are '^«9| - --- «y .
at home spending the vacation with their |
parents, Prof, an! Mrs D. F. Higgins. „ dy /yjr

Mr e. BiaeMder returned from An. They are bargains. In some cases yov gft a MeIO 
n.poli. county on Wednesday .nd «ai £at for gQc. jf would pay y onto buy mid keep them
Sdi4 KhnTw. ÏÏS£’",*I untilnext m can,t afford *

Mr F. M. Logan left on the “Blue- 
nose” Tuesday for Toronto, where be 
goes as a delegate from Nova Scotia to 
attend the session of the Supreme Court 
of Foresters- He expects to attend jghe 
Toronto Exhibition which opens otx the 
30th inst., also to visit Niagara Falls*
Ottawa, Montreal, and Quebec before re
turning, '

Are you interested In Cameras 7 
If eo, be sure and give us a call and 
have our line shown to you. We 
have some ‘‘beauties" and cheap,

. Full Instruotlonsfroe.
________ DRUGSTORE*

Our county was honored on Monday 
by a visit from the Hon. J. Israel Tarte 
Minister of Public Works, who has been 
touring the province. The minister, 
accompanied by Hon. J. W. Longley 
and a number of other gentlemen, went 
te Kentvitle by a special train and after
examining into the needs of that (ova. I ., JHHBH
particularly with reference to the site of
the proposed government building, drove CaifVBhfl ■ _
to WclCville and with his natty put un BHfc ^ W 9

W photographist.
some inveatagation of the creek, after 
which they embarked on their train 
which had arrived from Kentville.

md outbuild- 
3 apple trees. «##•'
ty at corn# 
venuu. Twe

on Acadia St, 
renient prox* I 
and College ;
r. Am
all modern 8 

I rhirable lota -i 
0 bbls. apples •

saROCKWELL & CO.,
AGENTS,

■ W <> I.KVIT.I.H, ft. H.I* n I..,c.

EVERYTHING
-AT-

CALDWELL’S

corner of 
Avenue.

nd Ave. 8 
l mostly is

pply to m 
PINEO, 
gent, etc., 
ville, N. S, 
lildlng. ;

laid out atRIBBONS : ■«‘ZrïZXŒT
—

■ The work of removing Mr Rand's old 
^■htildiDg to its new site on Locust avenue 
Hm euccesafully accomplished this week. 
^■Hr Sidney Borden, of Pott Williams 

W it in charge.

The “Willing Workers’” ice-cream 
°«*V; which was postponed in conse- 
iaence of the rain, is to be held on the 
tiool-grounda this afternoon, if the 
seathei is favorable.

Floor Oil Cloths 23c per yard at the 
Glasgow House.

fytdv. in another column it will be 
«*» that the People's Bank of Halifax 

established a savings department in 
«tmection with their Woifville agency. 
Deposits of one dollar and upwards will 
^•received.

The Presbyterian picnic at Oik Island 
Friday last was well attended and 

6081 enjoyable. Notwithstanding the 
^•bowers which fell during the homeward 
'^■irlre the day woa voted a most pleasant 
B0ne by all who attended.

rmBilltown.

'

:vRev. Claicnce Minard occupied the 
pulpit here last Sunday morning. He 
is a eon of David Minard, formerly of 
Brooklyn St. His numerous friends in 
these partn are always delighted to hear

found a large 
meat-store in

Block !
6 Meats, ' 
Bologna,. 
M kinds

8 • lWILL BE SOLD AT
—

: •too

wLawn parties have become a favorite 
mode of recreation. One was he Id last 
week on the premicea of Mr Simeon 
Brown, Lakeville. Another came off 
last Tuesday evening on the grounds of 
Counsellor Joseph Kinsman.

Rev. A. J. Vincent and wife are visit
ing at H. P. Sweet’s. He has just re
turned from Conveu lion at Amherst.

Rev. C. E. Pineo, of Westport, yeaned 
through the place on Wedesaé**. Jest 
(rom the Convention via Par-'sbom, on 
bis bicycle.

bring down the baby r.-ide. A SWEEPING 
REDUCTION

TO CLOSE !

and they will 
■y to all parts while the weather Is pleasant 

to get hie picture taken by f jmsn*.
395. ll'jl

[TABLES,
ruls

fita®*8 Pears 
chee
ry Pluma 
mas

E. tWOLF3 for X—3 pairs Ladies’ Cotton Hose 
for 25c. Ulàsqow Housb.Men's and Children’s Straw and Canvas 

lte ___ Glasgow 11

Ths authorities of the Baptist church, 
j PHtii, have recently had a very neat 

blet placed in front of the building an- 
•OBBciog the various services of the 
*arcb- h is very prettily designed and 

of the kini in Wellville.

CANNOT BE EXCELLED.Sbtrt Waists and Blouses, 60c ------
tikirte, Colored and Black, from 9125 te 
$3.25. See them. Glasgow Housb.

Our readers would do well to read the 
adv. of Mr F. J. Porter, which appears in I 
another column this week ; and to watch %Wgk 
for subséquent announcements in thej W 95 
same space.

Beach Echoes.

The Hanteport band on Friday drew a 
large crowd, but not as large «a if the 
weather had been more promising. 
There were about 450 present, and the

___ crowd was increasing when it was quick*
------------ ly dispersed by the sudden rise of a

D. Chambers altènded the ,torm. The few selections given by the 
were much enjoyed.

Saturday and Monday quite a 
1er of private parties visited the

MARCH, 1898.

Melons
F. W. WOODMAN0. M. TAtTOHN.

| Fine Upholstered Furniture.
| Artistic Rattan and Cobbler
B Seat Chairs.
i; Bedroom Suits that sell at 
1 sight.
I Dining-room Suits that make 
8 you eat even if you don’t want io.

Carriages, Gribs, Cote, Chairs, and 
Indeed everything for the Babv.

A. J. Woodman.

prices,

use. Woifville Coal & Lumber Co.,
Are

Monet to lend on Mortgage.— “'I ShowingBros., Of ih= Halifax Prab,

were represented 
5ht ^I'gates, bt-eid 
/J**®”- Th« meetings were moat sue.

i-ly to E. 8. Crawley, Solicitor, W
ville, N. S. General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 

Kindling-Wood, etc.
r. s

A trial of the new watering cart was

SsiSB-ss'H-'"!50-
Udlee' Cotton Under Ve.U-5, », ud j 

10 cent, e.ch._____ Glasgow Hodto.

Bev. Robert Murrey, editor of the 

evening. _____

5»B! On Tueriey the Beptiet Sundey- 
flcbool, of Falmouth tnd N«« Mluu, 
und the Cetholk. of Keutville bed their 
entmal pieuta »t the Beech, end «rent e 
very enjoyable day.

On Wednerfey the BeptUt Sundey. 
schools of Aron port end L chertliile 
picniced at the Beach.

Fern Cotlsige, which was vacated by 
Mrs Crawley on Wednesday, is now oc
cupied by Mr end Mrs Thomson, of 
Wolf,tile.

Basil Cottage is now occupied by Dr.
», ----------------i —^ DeWitt, Mrs Benjamin having returned

h, . played on the grounds io home on Friday loot. 
wxIo1h lhe Acllli* 8eroin “T Hotel on Melt week promisee tehee busy one 
Ml™ y r veo“8' 8**c an ex- at the Beach, 
j, , 8ro8iamm. which was much en- 

11,. close they were invited
i^oprirtor into the «paciou*

Hard tnd Soft Wood FlooringAIM Brick, Clepboartla, Shingles, Sheathing, 
and Keogh end Flushed Lumber of nil kinds.Fresh end

L*>a« Wool want 
™‘M prices. i

j Mr Qao- Harvey, of this town, had a 
LZ* ot*P* on Tuesday from haing 
["«rten on the Miner Lane eroaains 
»f"W Mr Harvey had a 

LJ!- *”d dlâ D0t •*" the ap- 
heto until it was nearlv npon 

I crosein ™ ,lle ®d net blow for the

ora fish mors 
id uitiatl-

Aoxnia to*
The Bewker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John. «ra

day to kind*

George F. Beeler.lay if 
tally.

- Mme. Andrews,
Fine Millinery

t raster Men’s Under Shirts, sod Drawers, 46c 
* pair. Qlaboow Hqubk. ! THE ■ PLACE TO BUT", Wholesale and Retail

DEALER IK

FRED, HAY. OATH, 
BRAS, CORS, FLOUR, 

istDDMSeS, BTC., 
ETC.

Goods Shipped to all 
Points.

30 Upper Water St., Halifax, HIS.
Telephone »1A

Born. &for, If yen west 8tovee or Store Fit- 
Shovels, Poken,Re., the bed place te

key ia at

truly,
nose. • Modes,P*^V^cSiap5aA.“i'd*rf:ti; ^

and Mrs LDiriti rsrae, i oauguier.

*«th.,te

'P

r•ARM.

io for foroÿ

l-UÿÜS
M'"'

LEER’S. ASK YOUR OUALUR
“A.oadia” K. D.
OORNMEAL.

Tallow, dry, grander. Milled by

Steam Laundry,-"‘isssiork* onT.“ MarttlmS F

* MÉ&ÜK
1 ■>. -

Married.
A

^_______ We make a specialty ofhe Bev. J.
28Cor-ret(6„c, 25’s.

fP

i-j

m

■■■ V
.

e'r

• e
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--T r
bcravs for Odd Mom*THE1898.

||§ZZ
couldTHE WHITE RIBBON,

“for Dad and Hmt and Halit* Und.’\
'Wi :

any *oap 
■the rec YaraouthWithout a Thought ISof

- , thatEach helpful word, each loving gift 
others give to you .

Remember with a grateful nnnd and 
ks both warm end Uue,

^(LIMITED) ^

<6f «hut their eyea to them. y

-"Zlzt

S5ST

:.r Sthan IPSEStiutSr

Sltel
Bat if you do a kindness to others as you

The soonei you forget it the tweeter it 
will grow.

Leave others to remember it, press on*

No to-day

sac-; /vya «* ="== SIS ÜÉ^4
____ ____ BB53BS- M»r 7)«g 4.t:35s= . ISl&as the acadian

. V //r /mPvSI -»?- ÆSïïstw—i «-passsEisassi^P *■*—*«...—

iïiSAZ-rts£ SSîèiWÆS CL J»ta w 4 %- ra.sssiK--.sra —sïtjSSü SSSS,SSs»
m;sï5=:Ss=l_ RJSSS55ÏB . -ûHBâSïK-.

rc:xScsrs.2^ffl2nrr- MONUMENTS J SSSHSïï :«ï,s.'zs 'othu ^ ^(7'.“. |n Red and G rey Polished Granite SB Z^'^sjKUWaîS Sïïîwe-w. w ei Upr*14-H.it» p. -*.\ï

*+**"<—**■. • and Marb,C- ■ I X-U, Jotinny^on of bo.t ’‘Neither d, «..»
U strength .ndTould to blrd7 boT, g-=w up end bteome dronk. , " ^ olït'rS rwaî" r&iîdïn'‘puÛÎ'c Ktmm. by Dr. Talmag, and other Lllm^T^p^âLhJVei ^ *

MT- TZ “riî Sb'e bu done .11 die could Id tbe way ÜaFf f '*W B ® SÜgS gj^a

•' “CSlt GFtfcFIN A KELTlE, jp^ - W » f" '”d B°"to" *”d A1" "om ““ e°ce”
rthl ome rr-blr^^d j 333 BAHH1NOTOH ,T.. HALIFAX. __ » jg DS iSSlJSSSUffeL end .ce o„r Typcettiq, M.chine. lu *‘

Dr. William» Pink Pille. Improvement njg,n .its victim». Many, m.ny " ’ . .   . " ________ „TUCnrmprC I trel, .ndCoeatBy.ïgeBtr, or to | oper.ttoq. Ore.tc»t ioveuttoo of theega
wu noted in . few d.je, .ad . few tW^^e^o^bea^htburhe HcllO ! HOrSemCIl 300 harmCTS ! w. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER,
week, bu done wonder, hi rutonnii ber t WB b„ bBM. b« beertalmoit _________ __________ __________ Seeretir, «ni Treu.

EHSrrÊEss-tsyæs&S ,^.r»sxwiS r ~ur-—«-
=LLDSX-.^ ™ ” r "L',T2" fefflmaWrtlSBJB^rrPr ' ^T5ïS!^”iweikne» or aenerddebilitr." Atd nor, .imoit in Aeepeir, .be It.I, - WM. REGAN. RAILWAY. . ily of itsDeipntche. and Correipondence

r . J ._______ “Why eu air bdwWuukud.1 WW w 1r.n1. nu Uth 189T ---------- it ha. No Rival.
J CwTuTfnd “well *>“ «* “<* »« ^ ‘ --------U*------------------- -------------_ , ~T~ “LAND OF EVANGEL!.IE” BOUTE udng Merpen.tf.ler Type-Cuttng
known tbrokghout the county. Z^ZnllS V, Selling Oft SUrplUS StOCfc ! Ouaud after ETi^l j* W «7^“

Dr. Williams Pink Pills com by going eorrow-stricken children ? Is the fault v. „ , ikflvreil ill Plano* aiidUkrgailSi ^CW the Steamship and traiu service of this figtablished in 1878, it has increased in
to the root of the disease. They renew "““7 ^ T „ot hithfallv done my GireBfc ™*r**iu* fiSfîm JR wKl. RM,wa-v Wl11 be 68 follov8 : circulation and popul^ty each year,end build up tb. blooded .u^tbu. r-m and Slightly H»e«. Taeme w.ll ar=.v« Womr.Lta. AdveIli,i„g Bete. fnmi,hed on ,p-
tbe nerTe^thtudriringdiwue Iron, the 4olr-^” VW*!) Si jH&O t* Raymond, JfeU) W^UlClmS and (Snodey excepted.) | plication.
iz:,',X ;Ms2i ass ^ '«sr-t ^ oa.^\ la * ,*,CE. waEiJssstearfa ™

" in a wrapper bearing the fall trade mark, bleeds for her and Nrh« boys as well. USED SEWSIIC MACHINES AT eq nn month Ext)reRS “ Halifax..................... 8 63, m
Dr. WilHama’ Pink Pille for Pale People. God does hear and ânewer prayer ; but DON’T KEEP BACK bewuse you o»onotpay more thjn SM ÜU per Express from Yarmouth...............3 22, m

the ante M w^ÆM “* ^ ÎT dCMSt .̂......« »! m
The bupyieet beueeboUeMe Iboeethet S4 ,n youf»* after w. buy. -old to you. 2 “

do not let die ont the tentiment connected i. not mocked; for wbeteoever e msn WTT T VU 111104 -x Tbii*8 will LtkYU Wolftilm.
with rsrioii. snnlverutie.. Altboogb wwetb, that .bell be .1» reap.” He. 1WLJLJ 1.11 TeXV DXLUiJ., _____________ (Bunday excepted).

t ÆfiïSEgÿïî _10P & 103 Barring W at., Hale
queetion, owing to the etreitened dream" third .ml fourth generation. - ;A*Î3 ^ ' ’ IT O /"Y
.tance, of thnae within tb. gitee, there “Bat,” one uk>, “wb.t h.revitheu A/I aj s \ rt»| Q 11 | Aï. 1 VI
nan yet be a little e'r of fertility when patuge. to do with th*g poor, diatfeared *Jwl (U Alt 11 1 ill ll t <A->
mothei’a or father’, birthday cornea motber'a cue T (Ck If a tu tient Æ
round or tome weddingennireraery ia to Only this : ahe ia reaping atbat (be bu (i.teujtiu.;

I h c“ An n,“ MLTaM; ^JÏSiTLSZX'ZÏ HALIFAX, N. S. 1

. •» -p«-. ^ --ft-* STEAM, water and gas.
relue of.ny gift. joungmnn whom .be knew to «.addict- , T me MITlHflW*

Aa the children grow itp, If thru ed tn atrongdrink,and permitted him to WOS. W»s< . - „,u«S I
I ill have woo and win her. She not only knew 

I*™* that bn waa la the habit of bacomiagjh. 
toxicated, but she also knew that the 
appetite for etzpng drink was a character
istic of hi» f 

Of conrae,
girl, abe felt sure ahe could “rf'orm 
bin .” Her parent» and fr$ti..ia warned 
her ; but despite their admonitions and 
protestations she would baye her own^J

doomed beraeif to be the ■«•». 
mother of drunken tonal % SS- I 

Bbe etind «g|M 
«hlrl.indl 81

to the 1
Jack—‘My aweetheort ia th. 

looking girl in town.”
cooX“:'VW7likd7'

ward as you ought, 
love your be t and give your hvet 
without a backward thought.

W
HOAnd

UNABLE TO WALK. m xvn.*
A Distressing Malady Cured by the 

Use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills.

WOLEVILLB, KINGS CO., N. 8
nun:

$1.00 Per Annum,
(IB ADVAtlOl.)

CLUBS of Sve in advoooo $4 O
Local adrertiaing at ten cents per I 

for every Ineeitlon, uoleae Ly-apooial 
rugement for «tending notice».

Katea for .landing advertiaem 
be made known on application to 
pfleo, and payment on trancieut advorti 
must bo guaranteed by some respone 
party prior to its insertion.

The Aoadias Job Dipauthsht is c 
tly receiving new type and mater 

and will continue to guarantee eatisfact 
•a all work turned out.

Newsy communications from all pi 
sf the county, or articles upon the to| 
ot the day are cordially .solicited, 
name of the party writing for the Acad 
must invariably accompany tbe comn t 
cation, although the same may be writ 
over a flcticiouB signature.

Address all comunlcations to 
DAV180N BEOS.,

F," i Editors A Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N. ti

dream*11 lbe man ,he »« InST.JOHN DAILY SUNManager.
IS> NEWSPAPER Mlnards Liniment is used by Phy.

h “The■y^a^JWïïfîEjÿ

“I fancy he lost it when he was balfri
out, yer honor,” replied the p-------
attorney. v

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Omoa Horae, 8.00 a. i 

Mails are made up aa follows 
for Halifax and 

• A.
Express west cloae at 10 00 a. m. 
Express cast close at 4 00 p. m. 
Kttûtville close at 6 40 p m.

0*0. V. BaHD

U. TO 8.30 P

close at 6Windsor
Ma-

New 8h**-I didn’t expect to see i 
Somebody told mo you baa met will 
accident the other day. Post Maai

He—Oh, 
“I’m so ,sorry !—”

w*' my brother.
PSOPLE’b BANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from M A.
»n Saturday at 1 fl

I
Jimmy-—Is your aunt on your mo 

or jour fathers’ side ?
Tommy—Sometimes on one and u, 

tune, on the other. It depend, on 
la getting tbe beat of it.

m. to 3 ». to. Clo 
U,nw. Muaao, AgentAddresa :

THE SUN PRINTING CO. Ltd.
Sr. JOHN. N. ». €hnr«lie*.

Happy Households BAPTIST CHURCH.—Hop, Hugh 
Hitch, M. A., faster. Services : Sunc 
preaching at 11 am and 7.30 p m ; S 
day School at 2 30 p m. B. Y. P. 
prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
1.30., and Church prayer-meeting 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman's à 
nonary Aid Society meets on Wedoes- 
following the iirst Sunday In the moi 
and the Woman's prayer -.mooting on 
third Wednesday of each month at a 
p. m. All seats free. Ushers at 
doors to welcome étrangers.

mission HALL BEKVMMCS.-Son, 
d f SO p. m. and Wednesday 
Sdiumv oonuqt ui a.jv v.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rev

almost worn out. .
Mudge—Don’t they make a miserable 

quality of paper, nowadays Î..5 50, a m 
10 40, a m 

,.« 53, a ra 
..3 22, p m

Express for Halifax........
“Fl’g Bluenose” for Yar.
Express “ Yarmouth ...
Express for 
“Fl'g Bluenose” for Halifax I 25, p m
Express for Kentville.................6 15, p m
Accom. “ Annapolis.............1140, am

ax.
Mrs Siminons—They say 

for mourning for a dead Lus 
three weeks in

Mrs Proudfit—Dear me ! Penh 
women cannot look well in black.

“1 hope,” said Newpep, "that if Q 
Spaniards bombard New York they-ri 
do It In the daxtim* ”

•no that you can dodge?”
“No ; so they won’t wake tbe baby

the sesni 
band ii only

Persia.o»j
Accom. “ Halifax........2....#11 30, a m

On Fridays and Saturdays the express 
train leaving Halifax at 3.35 p. m. runs

jwfs nsî,â9
on Saturdays and Mondays at 3.05 p. m.
Royal Mall S. S. Prince Edward

Boston Service.
By far the finest and fastest steamer 

plying out of Boeton, leaves Yarmouth, 
t. S., every Monday and ThORSDAT, im

mediately on arrival of Bxprèw Trains, 
arriving in Boeton early next morning.
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boston, 
every Sunday and Wkdnbtoay at 4.00 
p- m. Unequalled cuisine on Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Steamers and Express

loyal Mail steamship Prince Rupert 
St. John and Digby.

■ . Daily Service.
Leaves St John, 7.15 a. m., arrive in 

Digby 10.16 a. m. ; leave Digby 1.46 p.

"ffwSC £ trip. tnlPROVl NCI AL
and from Kingsport and Parraboro.

Trains a«id Steamers are ran on east
ern Standard time.

Wk «,7.30 p.
bunch of lowers or

S. Macdonald, M.A., Pastor, bt Andre 
Church, Wolfville ; public Worship ev 
tmdtÿ at Ii'a. m., and at 7 p. m. »uu
MaAtf^iaVilO p. m.^ Chalmer s Chu 
Lower Uorion : Public Worship on buu

Watts—The most ardent advocates «I 
war are those who never saw a battle.

Potts—And the moat ardent advoaU 
of the beauty nod dignity of work,, 
Ihcle nbo never ... e stick of firewofli

Mlnards Liniment the Ltimberou' 
Friend.

*FREril ,
V.u "..M, www a

,-ropercd to quote eWplionally low price» oo

festivals are encouraged, they will 
rnaekto look forward to and meek 
to remember in tbe yean to some when 
they go out to do battle a .tb the world 
and find that sentiment is crushed under
foot and affection ia regarded only ti a 
side issue.

Life ia full of beauty if we only know 
how to gather it into ogr bins and store 
houses. There need mi be great wealth 
nor worldly honor, bat e loyal dinging 
together of parents and children, marked 
by happenings that have a direct bearing 
on each one’s individual history, will join 
the citde closer together and make home 
life the ideal thing that it ought to be.

Do not, we beseech yon, plead that 
yeu are too busy or too seriously occu
pied with worldly «If 1rs to wa?te time 
on such trivial mature astir hday parties 
and wedding celebrations. Such use of 
time ia not a wa.te and will prove 

child-

' At3 p. lu, bunday School at lu u.
prayer Routing «u Tuesday at 7.30 p.

rt. MKTHODIBT CHURCH— Rev. J. 
Doakia, Pastor. Service* on thu bub! 
st il ii. m. and 7 p. m. babbath bet 

o'clock, a. m. Prayer Muc 
on Thursday evening at 7 3u. All 
l«Ms uu free ami étranger* welcome 
•U.the services.-At Greenwich, preaci 
its p m 
(foisting u

then foolisb , "I«n’t tint new neighbor of 
r.lhor eccentric 7" iniio'rH lbe u.
Cidl traveller. ‘«No,1 answerml 
tbe village’s prom in 
ain’t rich enough to be called eccentik 
HeVjust a plain crank.”

anyano

st 10
ent citizen*.

.Z.

on the Babbath, and pi 
t 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.NOVA SCOYIA'S

GRAND
I tee that glass brick, nr. coming llll 

use," «id the popular idea*
•ft

PLAUJ WIRE !

Oiled and
■ Ht JOHN’# CHURCH—Bunday sen

tills.
1st and
Ua. burvice every 
>»•

I f, ‘ . J'“F wnn’t inv.de lbe gold brt* 
Held,” sold tbe cheerful idiot. “Tblf 
tee too ei-Uy aeon through.”

IgLled Wire I 

th«- now .a prioM »re
* : TB

m. and 1 p. m. Holy Uommu 
3<Lat 11 a. m; ; 3d, 4tb and 6 

Wednesday at
and is tl

f! and now because he who Is 
of the law of cause anjreffect, anea not
think it wise to interpose mincolou-dy, 
and in answer to her prayer suspend that 
law and change inheritHl nature, the 
boys on whom she decided to Inflict nn 
unnatural appetite for strong drtnk by 
marrying a man given to the use ef in
toxicating. liquors are going the way of 
the drunkard I la an awfakcase, but

This sad caae w only one dt many, and ' '
u given to be a warning to the young 
lady readers otthe Mmtnger. Dear gifla* 
if you would avoid a gimibr no^bw, 
pray now to be dM from marrjdlig 
men addicted to strong drink. It lAhe 
oily effectual way to pray for deliver
ance from tbe sorrow which the poor 
woman whose case is described above 
auflese. To pray after the boys beyot-

We will not say that they cannot ai.d 
will not be saved from u drunkaid's hell, 
but, as a rule, such are not saved from 
the inherited appetite for strong drink ; 
and when, in addition, they are exposed 
to the seductive influence of the open 
saloon and the society of those 
drink, how are they to escape Î 

Joseph Cook has well said that tbe 
right time to tiwin to reform a man is 
three generations before he is born ; and 
the beet medical authorities of the world 
declare that the appetite for strong drink $90.00.
in the father is transmitted to the t A TV/Ttrci TVA*
âïï"10 tbe ü,,,d * *°u Ku‘uiiu GM

ught to be i;11. 'm»gg

ti ring out

m* EXHIBITIONwill be to 
advancin \ "Doca pont wife lake anv inter ted1 

onrreot politic T” a.ked tbe aamt' 
woman.
, "Naw,” replied Mr Sodfara, '*! 
dun t. But if it’» carrent jelly e 
currant pie, why, I allow ,be could I*! 
yon more things about ’em ’en you 
drempt of,”

BEY. KENNE TH C. HIND, Rect- 
ltobert Wi bton«,

Ueo, A. Pmt,
• - w-K

T. GIFKIN8, Supcrlntimilent.

—MiDi-

Industrial 2Tair
—*t—

HALIFAX, N. S., 

Sept. 22d to Sept. 29th, 1898.

&I | Warde

SSa'lEUANOlB (R.U.)—Kuv Mr Kent 
P-fa-Maasll 00 a m ihe fouith Bund 
•tih month.

among the sweete>t memories of 
hood and old age long after the litilt 
chain has Iteen broken and one men,her 
after another gone to that long reel from 
which there is no awakening. —New York 
Ledger.

Dollars

s4- JSaJSs-'KEyST VWLLkE,...
’ 1 }

.3*,.
Automatic Hot Air and Vapor Bath 

Cabinets.Rbors !

m iti|jrnil..fym li.t nrica. ^ g T|^ "%^ÉSÊ

Baldwin dII,
Mm $16.000 rltïSSXÏ.. $16,000

I mm h’
i" ai -BjkSffjj’ —~~~ ai

■ ” w; Improvement In Every Dop
o I ment- Wonderful sccelnl 

attractl

Z. : ' Masonic._____

«». UEOUUIS’8 L0U0B.4. F. * I 
■MliaUhelrlioll cm tl™ eccoml F
of each month

Yungun—Woman, you know, 
in the face of the world whenIn Prit» Lite heart ", breaking. ■■■■

Oldom-Vea, One of tbe mort te 
thelic eight, in thia life ia that of i: 
woman being radient and pleaient wilkl 

|,:»ll,r when the smell of a bnrot routki 
our.mg into the room from tbe kin.hu.

rgeat Pi 
Canada.Diamond

Dyes. H art
In ecorta of small country 

villages in Cinada enterpri*fn
tow ei# and 

men and
I!-* . Temperance.

'''0LFV1LLK DIVISION S. ofT, 
Monday evening in their

*
women ere eddinc to their yearly income 
by the work of dyeing for friends and 
neighbor# around them who bavé not 
the time to do the work themselves.

ami village dyers without 
the Diamond Dye* in 

because they 
re and unfed- 
materials.

ill iff
iA

- ii:1m i At great expense the Commission bave ‘Excuse me,” said tbe elotbing * 
secured the Grand Historical man, "but wouldn’tyou like to h»vi

■BT " SSS:
ni I around ndvertiiin’ what » lot o’ n:

CRjMH BROS. &CO., c*
_ n mJjnM MM fMti-.se. —te-teg/re- J mouoted wilb Leentifoi I ,, „

I in KffMMHér *sffi«52gwa?r ....

OreVj or Soap Ledlur. Cream Ladlea, Spoona, FoCka, Knlvee. Berry Spoons, 1 he only perlect Child’s Ureal Show of ]«97. I ............................
to. Klondike Geld Wotohee, with fine Amertcan Movement,, from 88.00 to Wheel made, Lddreea^™” M*'* 8n_ 1 Information,

20, 22, 24. and 26 In. wheels. “ J. E.’
Catalogue» end price, on application. Qty Hell, Hslif

fiBUÉÉiinmiÉitiitinnaanÉiMÜfiiÉriififiiiAfiéKiiittflfiiHf 71

Agents or Nova Scotia.These town “The Relief of Lucknow, UBYBTAL Band of Hope meut»

2KÏSÆ""7 Frtd‘r

....
Thursdays of c

m. ate. Hardware,to all other#,
give the most brilliant, pare and unhid
ing colors to all varieties of materials.

Hundreds of orders from these country 
dyer* are filled every week by the manu
facturers ol Diamond Dyes. There are 
great possibilities for such work in all 
small parishes, and the statements just 
made may influence many who are seek
ing for a plan to increase their revenue. 
There art* good dollars in Diamond 
Dyes.

preterence to an 01 n 
give the most brillian Xmas Klondike Gold

ot 7.80 pi

LONDON PEN &

All

Pir Walter Scott, in a narrative oft 
peiaoual history, gives tbe following 
caution to youth : “If it should ever fall 
to the lot of youth to poruse these pages, 
let such readers remember that it is with 

regret that I recollect innoy

,5.?

SSSiiS^a1n. very
in

George Rent, I
2« AGHNT,

N. S.

awful 
awful ; and o

This is 
true as .,1.

IKSSS EF3H.Z;1
» liter.' the wolf, teem, meriied men whom 

not in before they merited

„ .„ -v C.C.
l r u*fU.be. „f Bio.i in tee «ye., end 

like tbe Ibunder peek ef the moent of 
God in tbe ear. of the UNDERTAKE

&ÿ'
81 Barrington St., - Sauf»,

To Le : ISFor Sale or ’
.. —O—- * r: tfr n't

in Wolfville

« !*

rsn
• .»td Mirathey could reform

on
EASTWOOD,

WolMc.N.S.
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to tbe nineteenth4
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